
 

 

“Music is the great ‘uniter’. An incredible force. Something that people who differ on everything and anything 

else, can have in common.” Sarah Dessen   

We all understand the importance of the quote above, which is most relevant in the present 

difficult times we are going through. Music is the greatest creation of mankind which touches the 

soul and helps human beings to manifest unspoken desires and humanitarian feelings. Since music 

has such a huge effect on people’s lives, it is capable of breaking boundaries and uniting 

individuals from various backgrounds and cultural settings, different races and religions. In fact, 

music could be best described as a wonderful force which bonds people together and facilitates 

international brotherhood, love, as well as peace. Moreover, music is a universal language. Through 

music we can surpass cultural and linguistic boundaries in ways that we cannot do with the spoken 

ordinary languages. It has the ability to evoke deep feelings from the core of the human 

experience. Researchers say that a part of our brain is dedicated to processing music, supporting in 

this way the importance of its role in our lives. Last but not least, music has been linked to the 

release of dopamine and endorphins which are responsible for emotional and craving behaviour, 

which seems to verify scientists’ claims that it bears feelings of pleasure. This suggests that, if we 

wish to have a more harmonious society, it is essential that music should become an integral part 

of our - and our children’s - lives.  

The song list below aims to entertain us and bring out the feelings of love, hope, serenity, joy and 

bliss. Not all performers are professionals. Many of them are just music lovers. Music is for ALL - 

enjoy! Best wishes for a blessed Easter, filled with health and joy. On behalf of the entire Greek 

department, Mrs Theano Fygkiori - Leader of Greek Music: Primary & High School and Mrs Tonia 

Papazoglou - Principal of Greek Studies: Playschool to High School.  

 

THE LIST                  

“I think there is a song out there to describe just about any situation.” Criss Jami   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qt_OkgSOrkU  “The Prayer” Andrea Bocelli, Celine Dion  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B9TE8D5Vs8k  “I remember” Lauren Daigle  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c0i8Q_7s9XI  “When you believe” Whitney Houston/M. Carey 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h6d6Yo3DwVI   “Heal the world”   children singing 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=13_nXuJ6dX8   “You raise me up” 200 children Acapella singing  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L7IP4UlXvG8    “Imagine” Unicef World version 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nmUXntGlqFI    “Stayin’ Inside” Coronavirus Bee Gees parody 
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https://youtu.be/RoQJerrMcwA     “Yesterday” Lockdown Acapella Version Beatles parody 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hdFzzNCvF0c&list=RDzr5eL01Sb_U&index=4  “That’s Corona” “That’s 

amore” parody !!!!!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QPhe2n-p-mw   “Coronavirus” Tom MacDonald  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dTpsZTkAw0Y     Corona Clap-Dee-1 Rap version  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MMBh-eo3tvE   “Do Re Mi” Covid19 Version “The sound of music” parody  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bXsmGSnq3lE  “Living’ on a prayer” Bon Jovi   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jG7yrwbtdXA    Abba- “I Have A Dream” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xh4ugYiXF-Q     “Don't Worry Be Happy”  Bob Marley 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BTCfQ6Bb8QE   “Stand By Me”-Ben E. King  

  

Ελληνικά Τραγούδια - Greek Songs  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xwEHofV_Yd4    

“Θα κάτσω σπίτι”  “I‘ll stay home” parody song Kilaidonis  Λ. Κηλαηδόνης  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_EfskrMlFY   

“ Το τραγούδι μας” “Our song” 22 Cypriot artist unite their voices  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BmbACdKMVTc    

“Kορονιοιος” Coronavirus song (guitar)    

https://youtu.be/mrSTuF23plQ    

parody coronavirus song based on folk traditional Music School of Rhodes Island    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PrW6D1JP2hU    

“Το τραγούδι της καραντίνας” Quarantine song parody  based on a folk melody   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jodz-pA4Dqo     

“O Νοών Κορωνοείτο” Coronavirus parody song   

https://youtu.be/-IgguP_-OpA    

Apicos  “Αχ Ντίνα” “Ah Dina” Quarantine parody based on “Oh Carol” Neil Sedaka  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NIRrepO1LYA   

Apicos “Kαταδίκη” “Aγκαλιά με τα αντισυπτικά” “Hugging with antiseptics” Quarantine parody   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3zydsvBanZg    

“Ελληνίδα Μάνα” “Greek Mom” in coronavirus times stand up comedy    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j2RwKvqrgzo    

“Να αγαπάς” “To love” P. Thalassinos + Children choir   

https://youtu.be/PBAg10F7CPw   

“Καλημέρα τι κάνεις” Good morning how are you” G. Parios.  St. Spanoudakis   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KPlKwKrKko   

“Καλημέρα” “Good morning” Λάχανα και χάχανα Τάσος Ιωαννίδης  song  for very young children   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CLmARljaUxY    

“Kαληνύχτα” “Goodnight” Παιδ. Χορ Λάμπρου children choir   
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Especially for the Christian Orthodox families of SAHETI School, we also include 

Byzantine Music and Orthodox Hymns for the Holy Days of Pascha (Πάσχα- Easter).  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RwFYUJb03d0   

Greek Orthodox Christian Byzantine Music concert in Agia Sofia.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xiUy7nJ2vQA    

"Η ζωή εν τάφω”   Αρβανιτάκη   Lamentations  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xiUy7nJ2vQA    

“Αγνή Παρθένε Δέσποινα” Γαιτάνος +Χορωδία- Oh Pure Virgin Orthodox hymn   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mw8XE3j_c0U   

Agni Parthene - Oh Pure Virgin Orthodox hymn sung by Eikona - performed in Greek and English.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rju5GyVtfnQ&list=PLkBIKSV2JOJSktz-79qIpk6GH45BDSfI&index=1    

Rejoice O Bethany Byzantine Chant for St. Lazarus English   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ttXyYzXKLUQ&list=PLkBIKSV2JOJSktz-79qIpk6GH45BDSfI&index=5   

The lamentations 1st 2nd & 3rd Stasis Holy Friday English   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=86YNKN0uHl8&list=RDs2rjujkKeyU&index=9   

“Ω γλυκύ μου έαρ” Γλυκερία  “Oh my sweet Springtime”  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oY3OzPW4mQM 

“Τα εγκώμια” “The lamentations” Byzantine Choir  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qDgHkLxKbm8 

“ Ύμνοι της ορθοδοξίας” Π. Γαιτάνος  Orthodox hymns  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h_zRgRKQ-u8    

“Great Lent Orthodox hymns” Monastery of Simonos Petras Holy Mount Athos Μονή Σίμωνος Πέτρας Π. 

Γαιτάνος   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ZSyTUsdpu0  

Χριστός Ανέστη Orthodox Easter Chant: Christ is risen !!!!!!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=icjexnL6rI4 

English Orthodox Easter Chant: Christ is risen / Χριστός Ανέστη (Lyric Video) !!!!!!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U5pwfLRI-R8 

“Οδοιπορικό στο Αγ. Όρος” “Travel to the Holy Mount Athos” English subtitles   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rBJ50fFzoaM 

“Άγιο Όρος”  “The Holy Mount Athos” Video trailer  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AS6tQYJVO80 

“My life is in Your Hands” the Brooklyn Tabernacle Choir  
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And a few music related quotes…. 
“Μουσικήν ποίει και εργάζου” 

 

 “I see my life in terms of music.” Albert Einstein  

“Where words leave off, music begins.” Heinrich Heine  

“Music in the soul can be heard by the universe.” Lao Tzu  

“Without music, life would be a mistake.” Friedrich Nietzsche  

“Music produces a kind of pleasure which human nature cannot do without.” Confucius  

“Music is… a higher revelation than all wisdom & philosophy.” Ludwig van Beethoven   

“Music is what tells us that the human race is greater than we realize.” Napoléon Bonaparte   

“Music is the language of the spirit. It opens the secret of life bringing peace, abolishing strife.” Kahlil Gibran   

“Music is the movement of sound to reach the soul for the education of its virtue” Plato  

“Music expresses that which cannot be said and on which it is impossible to be silent.” Victor Hugo  

“Life, he realized, was much like a song. In the beginning there is mystery, in the end, there is confirmation, but it’s in 

the middle where all the emotion resides to make the whole thing worthwhile.” Nicholas Sparks  

“Where words fail, music speaks.” Hans Christian Andersen  

“Music is an agreeable harmony for the honor of God and the permissible delights of the soul.” Johann Sebastian Bach  

“Musical innovation is full of danger to the State, for when modes of music change, the fundamental laws of the State 

always change with them.” Plato  

“The man that hath no music in himself, nor is not moved with concord of sweet sounds, is fit for treasons, 

stratagems, and spoils; the motions of his spirit are dull as night, And his affections dark as Erebus. Let no such man be 

trusted. Mark the music.” William Shakespeare  

“Music is the one incorporeal entrance into the higher world of knowledge which comprehends mankind but which 

mankind cannot comprehend.” Ludwig van Beethoven  

“Music can change the world because it can change people.” Bono  

“Beethoven tells you what it’s like to be Beethoven and Mozart tells you what it’s like to be human. Bach tells you 

what it’s like to be the universe.” Douglas Adams  

 

 


